JR. GOLF CAMPS

YOUTH PROGRAM

Program Description: Come experience adult assisted golf for youth ages 4 to 14 years. No experience necessary. Kids learn basic fundamentals of golf—putting, chipping, driving, and etiquette—while having fun. Camp includes three days (Monday–Wednesday) of instruction and a play day on the final day (Thursday).

Anticipated Outcome: By the end of this program, participants will develop fundamental skills; increase confidence in playing ability; find instruction and facilities satisfactory; and be educated enough to participate in future golf camps and junior tournaments.

Fee: $50 per participant
Times: 8:00 am–9:00 am
9:15 am–10:15 am
10:30 am–11:30 am

• US Open Camp       June 15-18
  Register at Logan River May 4 at 7:00 am

• British Open Camp   July 13-16
  Register at Logan River June 18 at 7:00 am

• Olympic Open Camp   August 3-6
  Register at Logan River July 16 at 7:00 am

Health Benefit: We Create Quality Life-Long Experiences For All

pr.loganutah.org